
Foundation awards three Little Traverse Bay Ptotection gtants
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Three projects impacting
Little Traverse Bay and its
watershed will receive sup-
port totaling $57,250 in grants

-g from the Petoskey-Harbor
Springs Area Community
Foundation. Awarded from its
Little Tfaverse Bay Protection
and Restoration Fund, the
grants have been awarded to
Melrose Torrynship, Tip of the

Mitt Watershed Council, and
Walloon Lake Association and
Conservancy.

"This year, two themes
emerged in the applications
we reviewed," said Jim Ford,
a member of the review com-
mittee, "and they were Wal-
loon Lake and stormwater
runoff."

Melrose Township, located

in Charlevoix CountY, re-
ceived its first grant award
from the fund for a project to
improve stormwater manage-
ment at the Third Street road
end in inWalloon LakeVillage.
A grant award will support the
design and installation of a
rain garden at the road end,
creating a public demonstra-
tion project that could be
replicated at other road ends
surrounding Walloon Lake'
The entirety ofWalloon Lake
is within the Little Traverse
Bay watershed.

Stormwater runoff will be
the focus oftheTip of the Mitt
Watershed Council's Project
to research and identifY Po-
tential poticy oPtions to helP
local governments manage
stormwater runoff. The Proj-
ect aims to work closelY with
local officials at the county,

municipal and tor,rmshiP lev-
els to gauge interest in mov-
ing forward with stormwater
solutions.

The Walloon Lake As-
sociation and ConservancY
(WIAC) will address aquatic
invasive species in Walloon
Lake with its grant award.
\Ml/.C will install a Perma-
nent boat wash station at
Iones Landing, a poPular boat
launch onWalloon Lake. Use

of the stationbyboaters com-
ing in and out ofWalloon Lake
prevents the sPread of aquatic
invasive species by removing
plant and animal particles.

Grants from the Little
Traverse Bay Protection and
Restoration Fund are awarded
annually to eligible organiza-
tions addressing the Priorities
outlined in our regions Little
Traverse BayWatershed Man-

agement Plan. In the eleven
years since the fund's inceP-
tion, over $428,000 has been
awarded to organizations
controlling and Preventing
invasive species, managing
stormwater runoff, and much
more. Overseeing the fund's
grant recommendations is a
volunteer committee com-
prised of Ienni Attie, Frank
Ettawageshik, Iim Ford, and
Doug Larson.

Since the CommunitY
Foundation's incePtion nearlY
three decades ago, it has
awarded $30 million in grants
to nonprofits, municiPali-
ties and schools working to
improve the quality of life for
everyone in Emmet CountY.

To learn more, please call the
Community Foundation at
(231) 348-5820 or visit their
website, www.Phsacf'org.


